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Top stories from April 9, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
Statesboro Commission on Diversity to host
listening sessions
The Statesboro Commission on Diversity and Inclusion is hosting
its first listening session on Tuesday in the City of David Food
Pantry at 227 Institute St. starting 6 p.m.
Full Story
Reflector 411: Four events you can attend on
campus this week
Looking for something to do this week? We've got you covered!
Here's the Reflector 411 by Julia Fechter.
Full Story
Preview: Softball to take on busy week of play at
home
After splitting their series against University of Louisiana-Monroe
1-1, the Georgia Southern softball team has a busy week ahead
of them as they take on both College of Charleston as well as
playing a weekend series against the University of Troy.
Full Story
Jacob Hicks from Collegiate 100 endorses Juwan
Smith for SGA President
 
"Juwan is a true creative and a proven leader. He not only leads,
but he invests in others."
Full endorsement
 
If you wish to submit an endorsement for any SGA
candidate running, fill free to fill out the form here. 
A pre-election poll asked Georgia Southern students who
they were voting for in the Student Government
presidential election. Out of 108 responses Keyshawn
Housey leads with 46.3%. Juwan Smith follows closely
behind with 39.8% and Lopez received 13.9%.
